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LADIES' BAZAAR
Ladies' Spring Wearing Apparel
Wide Variety at Sensible Prices

Nowhere in Harrisburg will you find a prettier selection of Ladies' and
Misses' Spring Garments than is to be found here ?and nowhere willyou find
the equal of our pricing. Satisfy yourself to-morrow by making comparisons.
Do this and we know where you willbuy.

NEW SPRING SUITS NEW SPRING COATS
A host of pretty models in dark and light Pretty models In black moiro, a popular

colorings, all embracing the newest weaves. Spring coat fabric; worth $22.50. 4JI c
such as poplins, crepe, plain and figured; Our price «pl0.»/0
serges, etc. and worth *ls to S3O. Our prices, Ve]vet Corduroy Coats> ln pretty colorings>

$9.98 to $20.98 prLlin? d : wo. nh. . $. 18
:
98

: .°.ur $12.98

DRESSES x
WAISTS SKIRTS

All-wool Serge Dresses; Navy, black and brown all-
navy and black; worth $6.00. An unusual collection of wool diagonal skirts; new
Special, ,

, . , , ? model; worth $3.98. Special,
CO QQ dainty new models for Spring

wear in lingerie, crepe de «p1.90
Other dresses in serges,

chine silk. chiffon etc ? Other skirts in serges,
poplins and crepes; assorted e - 811K« chiffon, etc.,

bedford cords, rep, poplins,
shades; new models; worth worth $1 to $7.50, here moire and Scotch plaids;
$7 to $12.98. Ouf prices, worth $4.98 to $lO, here

$3.49 to $9.98 49c to $4.98 $2.49 to $6.98

10-12 South Fourth Street

OMAHA YOUNG FOLKS

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST G. KNOLL
Miss Bmllle Petffer and Ernest G. Knoll, two young people of Omaha, Neb., were quietly married last

evening at St. Patrick's Cathedral, by Monsignor Hassett. The bride wore a stvlish traveling suit with hat toharmonize, and a corsage bouquet of violets and lilies of the, valley. After a brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Knoll will reside in this city. Mr. Knoll is an artist, and has been with the Telegraph for the past three months.

rr
SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS |

Killarney Roses £,
A Genuine Shamrock Plant With Each Dozen

Doz. Fresh Cut Carnations d«

FS, VIOLETS
SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET

and

[FLORIST P. R. R. STATION ||

ll
POTTS' In three delicate perfumes?

GREASELESS violet?lilac and Mary Gar- J
COLD CREAM den - YouU eni°y usin « »*?

I Fop Sale by

BOWMAN'S toilet goods department
GEO. C. POTTS, 3rd. & Herr Sts.

Eby's Modern Pharmacy?New Cumberland j

Stamped Underwear
Stamped nainsook underwear, ready
made in variety which will please
the most discriminating.

Corset Covers from 25c to 50c
Nightgowns from 50c to $1.25
Combinations from 85c to SI.OO

Wims Exclw&
Ulnd Street at Her

The Shop Individual

' GIVING DANCE TO-NIGHT
WITH TWO HUNDKJFCJ) GUESTS

Miss Dorothy S. Black and Miss
Fannie R. Hoy have arranged a beauti-
ful Spring dance for this evening at
Winterdale Hall. Earl Burtnett will
play and at least a hundred couples
will attend. Elaborate decorations
will be featured and refreshments will
be served at intermission.

To Drive Away
Ugly Pimples
Take Lax Links

It is easy for a woman to have a
clear, bright, rosy complexion. If you
will keep your blood pure, the pimples
will disappear and stay away. If you
are subject to constipation, your blood
absorbs the poison from the waste mat-
ter contained in the body. Therefore,

i you should see that your bowels are
kept open naturally. Lax Links, the de-
licious candy laxatives, exquisitely fla-
vored with the oil of spearmint, and
which do not contain any habit-form-
ing or dangerous drugs, will keep your
blood pure and keep you well. Ideal for
children. Recommended by physicians.
Sold by all druggists. 10c. and 25c.
boxes. Write for free sample. Boro Sa-
licine Co., Philadelphia.

|fHow About Your Eyes?J|
Our special offers of glasses

have brought us hundreds of per-
sons who have heretofore been

, unable to get glasses on account
of the high prices.

Glasses
Fitted In Oold HbHBS
Filled Frames I
with First
Quality Splier- U
leal Lenses for
Reading and
Sewing, as low

Cr
Children's I

sight given
careful atten-

tJUßHSßhk
EVES EXAMINED FREE

NO I)IIOP8 USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market Street

Second Floor. Dell Phone 2020 W.
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenlnga. '
SEE IIS AND SEE BETTER

PERSONAL
Other personals on page 7.

2WIMT
OF "HELPING Hli"

Open House and Special Program
Given on Thursday, I

March 19

The following program will b® ob-
served at the twenty-first anniversary
of the Helping Hand For Men, 205
South street, Thursday, March 19.

Open house will be the order and
refreshments served during the day.
Noonday service, 12 o'clock. Instru-
mental and vocal music at 2.30 o'clock;
3.30 o'clock, Victrola selections, in-
cluding operatic and orchestral num-
bers, Fish University Colored Singers
and records of famous soloists.

At 7.30 o'clock devotional service,
conducted by the Rev. John M. "War-
den. Singing, "Praise the Lord";
prayer; singing, "Their Shall Be
Showers of Blessings"; talk by the
Rev. J. M. Warden; singing, "Onward
Christian Soldiers"; reading of the su-
perintendent and treasurer reports;
remarks of friends and men of Help-
ing Hand; singing, "Abide in Me";
Lord's prayer. Impromptu social exer-
cises will conclude the celebration.

All men are welcome to enjoy the
hospitalities and privileges of the
Helping Hand on this festal occasion.

Turks and Tartars Meet
in Basketball Match

Basketball teams of the Seller
school, the Turks and Tartars are
playing their first match game this
afternoon, at Cathedral Hall. Miss
(Margaret Dale Is referee and the line-
up follows:
!E. Hurlock, f. M. Whittaker, f.
K. Middleton, f. M. Fletcher, f.
C. Gerbericli, c. M. Kunkel, c.

(Captain) (Captain)
H. Strayer, g. M. Hean, g.
J. Davis, g. C. Fairlamb, g.

(A. Steel)
Between the first team halves the

Tartar second team and the Turk sec-
ond team will play. Their line-up is:
E. Bailey, f. D. Hurlock, f.
E. Bishop, f. E. Etter, f.
!M. Middleton, c. J. Hickok, c.
I (Captain) E. Brandt, g.
IA. Steel, g. (Captain)
iM. Bullitt, g. G. Olmsted, g.

(K. Darlington)

Find Adopted Country
Is "Home" After All

I Mr. and Mrs. James Davenport, of
'5lO Woodbine street, and their grand-
json. who came here from England
some years ago, left for. their old
| home, early In December for a perma-
inent stay. But, alas, they found so

; many of the old friends gone, and
'things so changed, even the birds
singing different songs it seemed, that
ia real homesickness for America came,
jand they started back, reaching here
ion Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport say they are
jcontented to remain here In the fu-
ture, and are proud of the fact that
Harrlsburg Is their real home.

Friends Say Farewell
at Philip Arva's Party

Philip Arva, who Is removing from
the city, was guest of honor at a fare-
well party given by Mr. and Mrs.
'lless. at Nineteenth and Boas streets.

[ After games and contests refreshments
were served to Miss Mabel Maurer,
Miss Bessie Hdss, Miss Elizabeth Ar-

! va, Miss Mabel Potteiger, Miss Ethel
Wiest, Miss Minnie Dressier, Miss Kate
Gingrich, Miss Jennie Wagner, Miss
Katharine Martz, Mr. and Mrs. Hess,
John Jones. Harold German, Robert
Blosser, Philip Arva, Arthur Spellman,
Edward H. Bennett, Walter Hall, Ga-
len Hess, Eldred Becker, William Pro-
casco, Frank Reitzel, Samuel Lutz and
Harry Hess.

Fan For Small Folks
at Birthday Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Johnson ar-
ranged a little party for their nephew
William Johnson, in celebration of his
ninth birthday. The children had a
happy time at their home, 1310 North
Second street, the hours speeding by
with mirth and music.

Those present were: Archie Welsh,
Glen Boyles, Johnnie Essig, Marlin
Essig, Irene Johnson, Catherine John-
son, Harry Johnson, William Johnson,
Mrs. Howard Wright, Mrs. Bitting,
Mrs. W. Johnson, Mr. Zone, Mr. and
Mrs. Landis Johnson.

E. R. Heisey Now Member
of Dauphin County Bar

At a meeting of the Board of Law

Examiners of Dauphin county, held
March 10, Ethelbert R. Heisey, of
this city, a rrfember of the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania and a member
of the bar of York county, was admit-
ted to the bar of Dauphin county. E.
R. Heisey is a University of Pennsyl-
vania man.

Mrs. Stoner Entertains
at Her Home in Enola

Cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Stoner last
evening at their Enola home, enjoyed
games and contests, with a buffet sup-
per following.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Sites, Miss Agnos
Wells, Miss Hazel Stoner, Miss Nora
Stoner and Leroy Stoner, all of Enola;
Miss Emma Boyer, Miss Flora Breach,
Miss Irene Little, Miss Freda Dahr and
Miss Alice Dahr, of Harrlsburg: Miss
Mary Purcell, Fred Shure, Harvey
Ream, Paul Reichert and John Green,
of Penbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Gagg, of
Germantown, will occupy the H. L.
Thomas residence at 2149 North Sec-
ond street. Mr. Gagg is connected
with the Elliott-Fisher Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey, of
Paxtang. are spending several days in
New York city.

Mrs. John E. Fox attended the.
Will-Gay wedding in Philadelphia last
evening.

Miss Ellen Finn Tomklnson enter-
tained her Sunday school class of
Grace Methodist Church at her home,
604 Boas street, last evening.

Mr#. John Halliday, of Baltimore, is
the guest of Miss Ella L Hart, North
Second street.

Mrs. J. Hepburn Tinker and son left
to-day for Pittsburgh after a visit with
her sisters, Mrs. John B. McAlUter
and Mrs. William M. Hain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady enter-
tained at cards last night at their resi-
dence, 1732 Green street.

WB. &W. | B.&W. | B. &W.
We Want to Clean Up Winter Suits & Coats Saturday and Monday

Main Store?sls to S3O. Priced $5.00, $7.50 and SIO,OO
W., B. &W. Annex?sß.7s to $15.00. Priced $5.00

Values Most Unusual?Make Big Money Buying Now
THE NEW SPRING GARMENTS Are Crowding Them Out

TOP SKlßTS?black, navy, poplin and mannish check skirts; special $5 00
Balmacaan Mannish Mixed Coats $7.95, $8.75, SIO.OO, $12.50* and $14.75
New Spring Suits ; $12.50 to $85.00
Junior Coats navy, tan and mixtures SIO.OO, $11.50, $12.50 and $14.75
SILK DRESSES AND GOWNS The greatest variety ever shown in our city $12.50and many prices up to $75.00. All the newest creations and colors?Plain, Stripes PussyWillows, Pompadours, etc.

'

W., B. & W. ANNEX, 311 Walnut Street
600 NEW HOUSE DRESSES arrived to-day, sizes 16 years to 50 bust
Best Fitting ... #I.OO, #1.25, #1.39, #1.50, #B.OO20 styles of new Cotton Voile and Lingerie Waists 690, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1 50
tS 7leS o ' new Plai ,? Sk ,irts *3.00 to s4^s73 Serge Dresses, all colors $2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50 to $4.95

Witmer, Bair <Sc Witmer
202 and 311 Walnut Street

Mrs. Thomas Is Leaving
For New Home in Elmira

Mrs. Herbert Lloyd Thomas and
small son, Herbert, Jr., will leave
early next week for their new home
at Elmira, N. Y., to join Mr. Thomas,
who Is located there. Mr. Thomas was
recently appointed division engineer of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
from Willlamsport to Sodus Point, on
Lake Ontario. Mrs. Thomas Is staying
with Mrs. William B. McCaleb for a
few days before leaving town.

MRS. M'CURDY ENTERTAINS
FOR TWO GRANDDAUGHTERS

Mrs. E. E. McCurdy, 630 Oxford
street, entertained Thursday after-
noon from 2 to 5 in honor of the birth-
days of her two little granddaughters,
Catharine Brettigam, aged 4 years,
and Helen McCurdy, 6 years old.

Those present were: Beatrice Deib-
ler, Catharine Lingle, Beatrice Beck,
Elizabeth and Dorothy Ream, Ruth
Balsbaugh, Helen Breininger, Verna
Wright, May Watson, Edna Ruben-
dall, Anna Cless, Evelyn, Isabell and
Nora Faust.

The children spent the afternoon
playing with their dolls and in games.
Most enjoyable of all was the supper
served at little tables around which
the guests sat in tiny chairs.

CARDS WITH MISS HECK
AT SHIRK>IANSTOWN HOME

Miss Irene Heck, of Shiremanstov/n,
entertained a five hundred card club
at her home Wednesday afternoon.

A buffet supper was served to the
following members: Mrs. H. Silver-
wood, Mrs. Condran, Mrs. H. Rupley,
Mrs. B. F. Jenkins, Mrs. A. H. Yingst,
and Mrs. Oyster, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
W. Manly, of Lucknow; Mrs. Koons,
of Camp Hill; Miss Kline and "Aunt
Sally" Heck were guests of the club.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr, and Mrs.. Adam H. Kreig, of
1727 Penn street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Bett>
M. Kreig, to Stuart G. Wallace, of
Enola. The marriage will be a sum-
mer event.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aronson, of
420 Woodbine street, will remove to
their new home, 257 Forster street,
April 1.

A TONIC FOR DYSPEPTICS
When food lies undigested in the

stomach it ferments and gas forms.
This gas distends the stomach and

presses on the heart, causing a pain
that sometimes arouses l'ear of hear!
trouble. The condition in which gas
forms Is caused by a low tone of the
digestive organs and u Jack of rich
red blood resulting in deficient nerve
force. It is a condition that calls for
a tonic.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a tonic for
the blood and nerves, have been used
with great success in the treatment of
thiß form of stomach trouble. Cold
baths in the morning followed by brisk
friction with a rough towel will help
as they stimulate the circulation but a
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills by building up the blood,
restoring the nerve force and making
the stomach able to do its work gives
the most lasting benefit. With their
use the appetite increases, digestion
becomes normal and improvement in
the general health follows with cer-
tainty.

You are trying no experiment when
you take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
cannot harm the most delicate sys-
tem.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
at the nearest drug store. A copy of
the diet book "What to Eat and How
to Eat" will be sent free by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.?Advertisement.

DOH'I MSI CALOMEL
Thousands Experience Bad After

Effects From This Danger-
ous Drug

A *afe Vegetable Substitute In Dr.
GdwariU' Olive Tablet* for the Liver.

Dr. F. M. Edwards, a prominent phy-
sician of Ohio, has discovered a laxa-
tive and liver toner In a combination
of vegetable materials mixed with olive
oil, which is in eifect almost exactly
like calomel, except that there are
none of the bad after effects.

Or. Edwards has long been a foe of
calomel, though he recognized its value
along with its dangers.

His distrust of the uncertain drug
eventually started him, years ago.
towards experiments with the view o.
discovering a substitute, and he has
been for several years in possession of
the long-sought-for combination,
which Is In the shape of a little sugar
coated, olive-colored tablet.

The results of 17 "ears' experience
and practice are embodied In these
marvelous little tablets.

They are called Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. And their effect on the liver

I has been the means of relief to many
of Dr. Edwards' regular patients as
well as to thousands of others who
have suffered and were afraid of calo-
mel.

There is no necessity, when you take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, by follow-
ing them up with nasty, sickening,
griping salts, or castor oil, as you do
after taking calomel. Try thern. 10c
and 2Dc per box. The Olive Tablet Com-
pany, Columbus. O. At all druggists.?

| Advertisement

!F. C. NEELY, UNDERTAKER
has removed his parlor* from 912 N'

I Third St. to 90S N. Second St.

MISS CONRAD A BRIDE

Mrs. Harry G. Blnk, of 1940 Greenstreet, announces the marriage of hersister, Miss Laura Conrad, to EdwardRogers, Saturday, March 7, in Buffalo.
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are resid-
ing in town for a brief time.

WILLIAMGASTROCK BETTER
William E. Gastrock, foreman ofthe steam heat department of theLight and Power Company, who hasbeen confined to his home, 108 Conoy

street, for the past week with grip, is
convalescent.

PLEASANT SOUTHERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hollingsworth,

of 1627 Derry street, and Mr. andMrs. J. Harvey Burke, 1528 Green
street, have returned from a trip toa number of cities along the east coastof Florida.

Lenten Organ Recital
in St. Stephen's Church

The third Lenten organ recital willbe given in St. Stephen's Episcopal
church to-morrow afternoon at 5o clock by Mrs. H. C. Harnish, of thiscity, formerly an oreranist in Pitts-
burgh. The soloist will be Mrs. Rob-ert W. Bfessler, contralto.

Following is the program: Toccatain F Major, Bach; Reverie, Baldwin"Andante, Allegro Molto, from Sonata.Pleuret; solo, "Save Me, O God 1"

Raudegger; Fifth Organ Concerto,
Handel.

Mrs. Jacob Franclt, 131 Dock street
who is visiting her brother, George
Oves, at East McKeesport, will stav
with relatives at Tyrone and Williams-
port before returning home.

Giving Medicine Away in
Crusade Against Rheumatism

Thousands of Rheumatic Sufferers Have Been Given Quick
Relief and Many Report Cures

South Bend, Ind., March 13. Early
in February a crusade against Rheu-
matism of all kinds was started by
Dr. Samuel Whitehall, of this city. Dr.
Whitehall is the head of the Dr.
Whitehall Megrimine Co. He was a
practicing physician and compounded
a remedy which has been showing
marvelous results, judging by the
mail the doctor receives. Many say
their rheumatism is entirely gone.
The medicine Is being given away
and thousands are writing for it. No
charge of any kind is made. The doc-
tor says he wishes a million people
would send for this free medicine.
He says he believes rheumatism
would be quickly stamped out of the
United States if It were properly
treated. The doctor's preparation is a
common-sense combination of well-
known remedies designed to decrease
the accumulation and Increase the
rapid removal of the poisons that pro-
duce muscular soreness, tender, in-
flamed and swollen joints and other
forms of rheumatism.

long to. I had a fair sized drug storeon a table near my bed, but 1 hadgiven up hopes until one day I sawyour ad. to send a postal for a trialpackage. I sent my address and in
three days I received a trial box with
10 doses, and unbeknown to my doc-tors and nurses, I took them and let
the other medicines stand, and after
taking the triul package I was up outof bed, and 1 took two boxes and have
never felt u Rheumatic Pain since.
You may publish this letter. You
have my best wishes for success."

Mrs. Etta McCoy, Washington C.
H., Ohio, says: "I want to tell you
how much good your Rheumatic Rem-
edy has done for me. I was bedfast
sixteen weeks and the doctors could
not give me relief. After taking youv
medicine, continued to improve, and
am now as well as ever. 1 have rec-
ommended your remedy to others, and
they have had wonderful results."

If you are subject to rheumatic
pains of any nature, write for a free
box of L>r. Whitehall's Rheumatic
Remedy to-day. It will be sent post-
age prepaid to you. Do not send one
penny. Let us prove to you, as we
have to thousands of others, what this
remedy will do for you. Dr. White-
hall is particularly anxious to have
druggists know moro about his prepa-
ration, and. therefore, asks all who
write him for the ? free medicine tomention their druggists' names.

In writing, address Branch 525,
Dr. Whitehall Meglumine Co., Soutli
Bend, Ind.?Advertisement.

Dr. Whitehall has been doing this
work on a smaller scale for manyyears. Last month he began his gen-
eral crusade. Daily the letters pour
in. There are many like and even
stronger in jtheir praise than tho fol-
lowing: JChus. F. ' Peters, Fremont, Mich.,
writes: "I was afflicted with rheuma-
tism so bad that the nurses had to
turn me over in bed. I was under the
care of four physicians ail from thedifferent fraternal organizations I be-

[Stop! Look! Listen!]
? It s Important ?

® Stop for a minute or two. Look at the items of-©
? fered for to-morrow at unusual low prices, then listen®
?to your better judgment and come here to-morrow for#
#your needs. You'll save enough to buy a few extra#
? things you need. #
©? ©
gS Saturday only, 25c value F A Girls' all wool serge dresses.

lace trimmed corset covers, lnrC formerly $3.50. Satur- yiQ**
Saturday special, boys' 1 cJas ' only w 1 »Tr" fli

winter caps. Each Girls' fancy percale dresses,
v Ladies' fine embroidery og worth 50c. Satur- OC ©

trimmed brassieres,soc value, (]av
Saturday bargains, ladles' 79c 45-Inch wldo embroidery flounc-*»deep lace and beading AQ~ in S. value 59c. Satur- or ft

? yoke gowns .T'BC day only ;
Children's winter hats, 1 Q 27-lnch wide embroidery flounc-9

A worth 75c. Saturday only .. **7C in g, worth 39c. Satur- -J g)
Ladles' black, navy and tan rain- day only . IOC w

(5) coats, $7.50 value. Satur-d»o o*7 R. &G. SI.OO corsets, one lot.©
? uday only «pO.O# Saturday only, TO_ IZ.

Saturday only, ladles' new plaid each I */C V
ft $3.00 value dress d»l] yiQ Men's and ladles' guaranteed^

gold filled gold rings. Worth?
Ladles' muslin gowns spe- QQ_ double. Each, ft

m. cial, Saturday only C d»-t
fir Saturday only, one lot la- Cq . «p AlUl/jJUL, Q
ft dies' crepe kiinonos o*/C Broken lots ladies' winter tall-|j>
jT Ladies' new Spring suits, perfect ored suits, formerly sold at*'
@ models, sls values, qq $12.50 each. Satur- dj.* *yp*ft

?
Saturday only «P I .01/ urday «pt. 'J T

Ladies' $22.50 new Spring suits, Boys' Norfolk suits. dj-l <7q9
ft correct colors and models. Sat- Saturday only
T? urday, spe- £l>l QQ Ladies' fast black hose, worth w

cial 12%c. Saturday ©

? Ladles' new silk blouse waists, only " /2Y
long and short sleeves, worth Women's new black gauze silk 9

ft up to $3.50. Saturday <J»I 7/j hose, all sizes, worth 39c. ft
Tr only ipl./y pair. Saturday only

Ladles' new white voile /fO_ file lot ladies' dress skirts, for- A
a blouse waists, SI.OO valuo .. r*»7C merly $1.50 and $2.00. An TT
?

Saturday only*, ladies' «y Saturday only ®*4&C©
ft white aprons ,/C Morning sales special to Ip. m.,A

Special Saturday, ladles' new ladies' all silk rnessallne shirt- w
9 Spring coats, $12.50 (>7 QQ waists, worth $3.00, 1 Anft

? value «P / ? 017 each A
Saturday only, one lot ladles' and Afternoon sales, extra special, 2 9

ft misses' long winter coats, d»0 to 4 p. m., ladles' all silk messa- a
worth SIO.OO. Each ....<??'?*'" line dresses, worth d»o on w

9 Boys' winter overcoats, d»| $7.50, each ipO.OIJ /"ft

?$5 value. Saturday only «P*A/U Extra special Saturday only, one^
68-lnch table damask. Ol _ lot $1.50 and $2.00 one- 7Qr> w

ft Saturday only, yard ....... piece dresses ' a
Men's 39c four-ln-hand silk Ladles' new Spring hats, the

?

9 neckwear. \u25a0 Saturday 1 Qcorrect styles and colors, prices, ft

? Saturday only, $1.50 lace trim- $2.89 to $7.89 ©
ft med muslin gowns, slightly Extra special, morning sales, oma

mussed f lot ladles' 75c deep embroidery W
V Boys' 75 corduroy pants. AQf% flounce white skirts, up A
£ Saturday special "*OC to 1 p. m «JOC w

?SMITH'S 412 Market Street*

6


